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Abstract
Emissions of reactive nitrogen (Nr) give rise to awide range of environmental problems.Nitrogen
budgets for various systems and on different scales are an established tool to quantify the sources and
fate ofNr. The national nitrogen budget (NNB) forGermany calculates the nitrogen flows for eight
pools: Atmosphere, Energy and Fuels,Material and Products in Industry, Humans and Settlements,
Agriculture, Forest and Semi-natural Vegetation,Waste, andHydrosphere, as well as for the
transboundaryN-flows. InGermany, in total 6,275 ktNr a

−1 has been introduced into the nitrogen
cycle annually (mean 2010 to 2014), of which 43% stem fromammonia synthesis. Domestic extraction
and import of nitrogenous fossil fuels (lignite, coal, crude oil) releases another 2,335 ktNr a

−1.
Import of food, feed andmaterials contributes 745 ktNr a

−1, while biological Nfixation converts
308 ktNr a

−1 into organically bound nitrogen. In terms ofNr sinks, the combustion and denoxing of
fuels and the refining of crude oil converts 2,594 ktNr a

−1 toN2. Inwaters, soils, andwastewater
treatment plants, denitrification leads to the release of 1,107 ktNr a

−1 asN2. Via the atmosphere and
hydrosphere, Germany exports 755 ktNr a

−1 to neighbouring countries and into coastal waters. On
balance, Germany releases 1,627 ktNr a

−1 annually to the environment.However, theNNB as awhole
and the individual pool balances involve substantial uncertainties, which have to be consideredwhen
interpreting the results.

1. Introduction

Since the development of theHaber-Bosch process for large-scale ammonia synthesis a century ago, humans
have intervened in the nitrogen cyclemore than in any other geochemical cycle (Galloway et al 2008). The total
world ammonia production reached around 150MtN in 2019 (USGS 2020), by far the largest part of which is
used asN fertilizer in agriculture (estimated 79% in 2013/14, calculated afterHeffer and Prud’homme (2016).
The planetary boundary for industrial and intentional biologicalfixation of nitrogenwere quantified by Steffen
et al (2015) to 63MtNper year, which is exceeded by a factor ofmore than two. The excessive release into the
environment of reactive nitrogen (Nr; defined as all N forms other thanN2) causes numerous problems,
including the loss of aquatic and terrestrial biodiversity, the formation of greenhouse gases, air pollution, and
increased nitrate levels in groundwater andmarine ecosystems. A nitrogen budget (NB) quantifies theNr

emission from the various sources, the circulation ofNr compounds through the biosphere and technosphere,
and thefinal sinks ofNr, termed the eco-systemic nitrogen cascade byGalloway et al (2003). TheNBhas been
introduced as an efficient instrument for determining theNrflows, which helps to raise awareness of their
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potential impacts. Furthermore, theNBprovides policymakers with information for identifying intervention
points and developing efficient emission reductionmeasures (UNECE 2013).

Several studies onNBs have been published across a range of scales, various systemboundaries ofNflows,
and different regional entities. On the global scale, Smil (1999) estimated nitrogen flows in crop production,
while Fowler et al (2013) described the processing and fluxes ofNr in terrestrial andmarine systems and the
atmosphere. Quite a number of studies focus on agriculture and the food sector, e.g. Pierer et al (2015) assessed
the consumer-relatedNflowswith food andmaterial use in Austria, and Lassaletta et al (2014) balanced the so-
called hydrologic agro-food system in Spain. Agricultural nitrogen emissions to the atmosphere and the
hydrosphere were calculated for Canada by Janzen et al (2003) and forNewZealand by Parfitt et al (2008).
Olsthoorn and Fong (1998) focused on nitrogen losses from anthropogenicN inputs in theNetherlands. Based
on these data, Kroeze et al (2003) illustrated the uncertainties and knowledge gaps in the fate of nitrogen in
natural and terrestrial systems. The studies byDomene andAyres (2001) and Saikku et al (2007) give examples of
national nitrogen flow analysis in the industry and energy sector.

A national nitrogen budget (NNB) covers the relevantN inflows and outflows for all economic sectors within
a nation. TheUSNNB is based on a total nitrogen turnover of 34,900 ktN in 2002 (Doering III et al 2011).
Houlton et al (2013) interpreted the turnover of 37,000 ktN in 2002 as the total Nfixation and assessed the
intentionalNfixation asfive times higher than the unintentional Nfixation for theUS in 2007. ThreeNNBs have
been calculated for China (Cui et al 2013, Gu et al 2013, Luo et al 2018), varying in the number of subsystems and
Nflows considered. Gu et al (2013) calculate 22,500 ktN a−1 asN accumulation in soil, biomass, products and
inlandwater, while 2010Cui et al (2013) reports 31,000 ktN accumulation for the same year, and Luo et al (2018)
quantify theN loss and accumulation only in the food sector to 47,200 tN a−1 in 2014. A nitrogen flow analysis
for Switzerland concluded that anNr emission reduction bymore than 70% is required tomeet the national
environmental targetsHeldstab et al (2014). Projecting the temporal trend of theNbudget surplus 1990 to 2012
for theUnitedKingdom,Worrall et al (2016) predict that theUKwill become a net sink of total N in 2031.While
all studiesmentioned above relymostly on statistical databases, the EuropeanUnion nitrogen budget (Leip et al
2011)was almost completelymodel-based and illustrated thewide range ofNr emissionswithin the EUwith
high spatial resolution.

The above listedNNB applications differ considerably in the number of subsystems andNflows, the
methodology to determine them, and the consideration of stock changes. The results are therefore only
comparable with each other to a very limited extent. To overcome this problem, an international agreement
under the revised 1999 ‘Gothenburg Protocol to theConvention on Long-Range Transboundary Air Pollution’
(CLTRAP) established aNNB reporting scheme.With the ‘Guidance document on national nitrogen budgets’
(UNECE 2013) the Expert Panel onNitrogenBudgets (EPNB) of the Task Force onReactiveNitrogen (TFRN)
presented guidelines onNNB calculation,mainly addressed to the bodies of the ‘Cooperative Programme for
Monitoring andEvaluation of the Long-range Transmission of Air Pollutants in Europe‘ (EMEP). To the best of
our knowledge, aNNBbased on theNNBGuidanceDocument has not yet been carried out.We calculated the
NNB forGermany adopting theUNECE (2013)methodology and focused on two questions: (i)What are the
sources, quantities and species ofNr emissions inGermany andwhat are the finalNr sinks?(ii)What is the
uncertainty of theNNB?Are theN inflows and outflows forGermany in balance, or are there significant gaps in
the sources, fate and/or sinks ofNr?

2.Material andmethods

Weapplied theNNB scheme of the ‘Guidance document on national nitrogen budgets’ (UNECE2013) and
calculated theNrflows between eight pools forGermany: Atmosphere,Energy and Fuels,Material and Products in
Industry,Humans and Settlements,Agriculture, Forest and Semi-natural Vegetation,Waste, andHydrosphere.
Additionally, the transboundary nitrogen flowswith theRest of theWorld are assessed.With the exception of
Atmosphere, pools are subdivided into two to four sub-pools, based on the sector structuring used for the
national greenhouse gas emissions inventory (IPCC2006, EEA and EMEP 2013). In total, we determinedN
inflow and outflow for 20 sub-pools (table 1). For each of the eightmajor pools, the EPNBhas developed an
annex, which explains themethodology for the computation of the relevant pool’sN flows (to date six annexes
are available online).

TheNflow calculation is based on different types of data. For themajority of pools, theN inflow and outflow
involve nitrogen that is bound in biogenic or technicalmaterials. TheseNflows aremainly calculated from the
transportedmaterialflowmultiplied by itsmean nitrogen content, using data taken fromofficial statistics and
data bases. The emission of greenhouse gases (N2O,NOx) and ammonia is taken directly from theNational
Inventory Reports. TheGermanMinistry of Agriculture reports the agricultural NB in tonnesN per year
(BMEL 2020). Atmospheric transportmodels are applied to assess the atmosphericNdeposition (model
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LOTOS-EUROS, Schaap et al 2018) and the import and export ofNHy andNOx (modelMSC-W,Norwegian
Meteorological Institute 2017). TheNflows in theHydrosphere pool are assessed using theMoREmodel (Fuchs
et al 2017). The statistics and data bases used, approaches to calculate the individual Nflows, and results are
explained in detail in the Supplement. The criterion forNNB inclusionwas anN flow�1 ktNper year. For
reasons of clarity, in the following allfigures are rounded to full digits, outflows are indicated by aminus sign.

3. Results

3.1. National nitrogenflow analysis
In total, we quantified some 150 individual nitrogen flows forGermany. Figure 1 shows the (partly aggregated)
annualNflows for the eight pools (mean 2010–2014). Summarizing theflows and allocating emissions from
aggregated anthropogenic sources to air and surface waters (table 2), the values show that agriculture accounts
for two-thirds of all reactive nitrogen released inGermany, it remains by far themost important source ofNr

emissions into the air and into surface waters. Furthermore, it shows that two thirds of the overall anthropogenic
nitrogen emissions are released to air and one third to the surface waters.

The annualN turnover for the eightNNBpools totals 22,760 ktN a−1 (hereNdenotesNr andN2). Ammonia
synthesis, import anddomestic extractionof fuels, import and export of chemical products, foodand feed are the
largestNrflows inGermany’sNNB.With regard to theprimary sources andfinal sinks ofNr inGermany, twomain
domains can bedistinguished (table 2). Energyproduction, domestic extraction and import of fossil fuels aswell as
the formation of thermalNOx in combination release−2,527ktN a−1. This corresponds very closely to theN
amount of 2,594ktN a−1, which is converted intoN2 by fuel combustion,flue gas denoxing and crude oil refining.
Thus, power generation (including traffic) is obviously a sectorwith a largeN turnover.Due to our assumptions
this is largely closed, however it contributes to a relevant extent to theoverallNOx emissions (table 3).

The second domain includes all otherN conversions. Themost important input is the ammonia synthesis of
2,695 ktN a−1, of which 1,664 ktN a−1 is used as nitrogen fertilizer. There are net imports of 745 ktN a−1 as
constituents of food, feed, and chemicals andmanufactured non-food products.With 308 ktN a−1, biological N
fixation plays only aminor role inGermany, and themajor part of this is by legume cropping. This gives a total of
3,748 ktN a−1 for which thefinal sinks are only partially known. The denitrification in soils, groundwater,
surfacewater andwastewater treatment plant is estimated at−1,107 ktN a−1.With the transport of Nr species
via the atmosphere und in rivers, a net total of−744 ktN a−1 leaves Germany. The disposal of wastes and an
increase in timber storage is calculated to lead to only a very small N stock change in theGermanNNB. Thus,

Table 1.Pools and sub-pools of the national nitrogen budget for
Germany.

Pool Sub-pool

Atmosphere —

Energy and Fuels Energy Conversion

Manufacturing Industries and

Construction

Transport

Other Energy and Fuels

Materials and Products in

Industry

Food and Feed Processing

NitrogenChemistry

Other Producing Industry

Humans and Settlements HumanBody

MaterialWorld

Agriculture AnimalHusbandry

SoilManagement

Biogas Production

Forest and Semi-natural

Vegetation

Forest

Other land

Wetland

Waste SolidWaste

Wastewater

Hydrosphere Groundwater

SurfaceWater

CoastalWater
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there is a gap of 1,804 ktN a−1 between theNr quantities in the primary sources and final sinks, which
corresponds to∼29%of theNr sources.

Theoretically, the sums of theN inflows and outflows should be nearly equal. However, table 4 demonstrates
that this is not the case for several pools, nor for the overall GermanNNB. A surplus of 2,126 ktN a−1,
corresponding to∼9%of the total N inflow, indicates themagnitude of the uncertainties in theNNB

Figure 1.Nitrogen pools andNflows (ktN a−1) of theNational Nitrogen Budget forGermany (mean 2010–2014).6

Table 2.Anthropogenic sources and emissions of reactive nitrogen into air and surface waters inGermany (mean 2010–2014).

Source

NOx-N ktN

a−1

NH3-NktN

a−1

N2O-NktN

a−1

NO3-N ktN

a−1

Totals ktN

a−1

Agriculture 36.0 558.0 65.4 381.9 1041.3

Transport 159.6 11.5 3.0 0.0 174.1

Industry/Energy Conversion 184.2 16.6 11.7 29.9 242.4

Households/wastewater treatment

plants/urban areas

0.1 2.9 2.1 84.4 89.5

Totals 379.9 589.0 82.2 496.2 1547.3

6
Trans-boundaryNflows are shown as import (I) and export (E). OnlyN flows at or above 10 ktN a-1 are displayed,N flows are partly

aggregated, and change inN stock is not indicated.
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calculation. In the following section, we explain inmore detail themost importantNflows and the possible
reasons for the differences between inflow and outflow in the individual pools.

3.2. Pool and sub-pool budgets
3.2.1. Atmosphere
TheNflow calculation for the poolAtmosphere combines differentmethods. The data on emission ofNOx,N2O
andNH3 from the economic sectors is taken from theNational Inventory Report (CLRTAPReports; tables S2–
S4, S2–S5 (available online at stacks.iop.org/ERC/3/095004/mmedia)), the deposition ofNHy andNOx for
various receptor surfaces ismodelled by the LOTOS-EUROSmodel (Schaap et al 2018; tables S2–S6 in
supplementarymaterial) and the transboundary transport ofNHy andNOx is given by the EMEP Source-
Receptor-Tables (NorwegianMeteorological Institute 2017, tables S2–S8). There is a difference of 210 ktN a−1

Table 3. Sources and final sinks of reactive nitrogen inGermany (mean 2010–2014).

Process Nitrogen species N-flow ktN a−1

Ammonia synthesis NH3 2,695

Domestic extraction and net import of fossil fuels N(org) 2,335

Formation of thermalNOx NOx 192

Biological Nfixation in soils (agriculture and natural vegetation) N(org) 308

Net import with food, feed andmaterials (without fuels) N(org) 745

Sumof sources 6,275

Conversion ofNr toN2with combustion and denoxing N2 −1,706

Nitrogen losses with refining of crude oil N2 −818

Denitrification total, of which N2 −1,107

- Soils (agricultural crops and natural vegetation) N2 −248

-Waters (groundwater, surfacewaters) N2 −648

-Wastewater treatment plants N2 −211

Waste disposal (landfills) N(org) −85

Net export via atmosphere NH3,N2O,NOx −312

Net export with rivers NO3,N(org) −433

Sumof sinks −4,471

Difference 1,804

Table 4.Nitrogen inflow and outflow in the pools inGermanNNB (mean 2010–2014).

Pool Inflow Outflow
Difference

ktN a−1 ktN a−1 ktN a−1 %of inflow

Atmosphere 1,271 −1,062 209 16%

Energy and Fuels 2,662 −2,632 30 1%

Material and Products in Industry 8, 245 −6,841 1, 404 17%

Humans and Settlements 958 −590 368 38%

Agriculture 3, 320 −3,320 0 0%

Forest and Semi-natural Vegetation 598 −140 458 77%

Waste 763 −1110 −347 −45%

Hydrosphere 1, 167 −1, 164 3 0%

Trans-boundaryNflows 3, 776 −3, 775 1 0%

Totals 22,856 −20, 732 2,124 9%

Table 5.Nitrogen inflow and outflow inAtmosphere pool (mean 2010–2014).

Nitrogen flow NOx ktN a−1 N2OktN a−1 NHy ktN a−1 Total ktN a−1

Emissions inGermany 380 83 590 1,053

Inflow toGermany 115 n.r. 104 218

Total inflow 495 83 694 1,271

Deposition −178 0 −354 −532

Outflow fromGermany −281 n.r. −249 −530

Total outflow −458 0 −603 −1,062

Net inflow 37 83 91 210
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between total atmosphericNr inflow and outflow (tables 5, S2–S10). Since no stock change occurs in the
atmosphere, the differencemight be due to disparate assumptionswhenmodelling atmosphericNOx andNHy

flowwith the LOTOS-EUROSmodel on the one hand and the EMEPmodel on the other. ExcludingN2O,which
is not deposited and forwhich none of themodels include imports or exports, the difference between total
inflow and total outflow is reduced to 126 ktN a−1, or some 10%of the total atmosphericNr turnover. N2O can
be taken up by soils, but the uptake rate is assumed to bemarginal compared to the emission (Syakila et al 2010).
According to ourmass balance approach, about 60%of the nationalNH3 emissions and 45%of the national
NOx emissions are redeposited inGermany. Overall, Germany is a net exporter of air pollutants,mainly due to
its high spatial density of emissions (especially in the north-west and south-east region due to livestock farming).
A large proportion of the emissions are transported in the atmosphere over long distances and carried beyond
national borders.

3.2.2. Energy and fuels
TheNB for the Energy and Fuels pool is based on the Energy Balance forGermany (AGEB 2017; tables S3–2)
which is structured primarily to register the conversion and use of energy. Thematerial flowdata of the Energy
Balance forGermany include double counting and uncertainties for various positions, as is pointed out in the
comments (AGEB 2017). Double counts in the statistics cannot be corrected by an external user and as a
consequence these effects carry over to theNflow calculation.With a difference of 30 ktN a−1, the budget seems
quite well balanced (tables 6, S3–S8). However, this is primarily due to the fact that we calculate two keyN
outflows as differences: (i)TheN inflowwith the combustion of fossil fuels (lignite, coal,mineral-oil products),
wood for power and heat generation (Energy Conversion sub-pool) and theNH3-consumption forflue gas
denoxing, which totals 1,606 ktN a−1 (tables S3–S6). Of this, 188 ktN a−1 is converted to non-thermalNOx. For
the remaining 1,418 ktN a−1, we assume that the combustion residues (ashes, filter dust, wastewater, etc.) are
nitrogen-free and this share ofNr in fuels is completely converted toN2. (ii)A statistical difference of
818 ktN a−1 occurs between the 932 ktN a−1 in crude oil refined for domestic consumption and the 144 ktN a−1

in the resultingmineral-oil products (tables S3–3).We assume that thisN loss in refining of crude oil can also be
regarded as anNr-neutral process, because the oil is hydrotreated for removal ofmainly sulfur, inwhich case
probablymost of theNflows out asNH3 in the sour gas and is subsequently oxidized toN2 in aClaus process
burner. However, German petroleum companies are not able to provide any evidence for this assumption.
Overall, the calculation of theNr turnover with combustion and crude oil refining depends to a large extent on
the assumptions about the nitrogen contents of the fuels. For coal andmineral oil, this depends strongly on the
origins (deposits) of the fuels; the data on this varywidely.

3.2.3.Materials and products in industry
Materials and Products in Industry is by far the largest pool forNr turnover due to the large amount of nitrogen
used in chemical processes (tables 7, S4–S9). For the Food and Feed Processing sub-pool, theN inflows and
outflows are nearly balanced (tables S4–S10). Obviously, the statistics on food and feed production and
consumption quantities and the data onN content in products correspond quite well. For themanufacturing
industry and the associatedNitrogenChemistry sub-pool, theGerman Production Survey (Statistisches

Table 6.Nitrogen inflow and outflow inEnergy and Fuels pool (mean
2010–2014).

Nitrogen flow ktN a−1

Fuels—domestic extraction 694

Net import of fuels andmineral oil products 1,672

Wood (for combustion) 19

Formation of thermalNOx 192

NH3 used for denoxing offlue gases 85

Total inflow 2,662

NH3,N2O andNOx emissions to atmosphere −355

Conversion ofNr toN2with fuel combustion and

denoxing

−1,418

Nr loss with crude oil refining −818

Refinedmineral-oil products for processing in the che-

mical industry

−32

Solidwaste andwastewater −10

Total outflow −2,632

Net inflow 30
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Bundesamt 2020) provides data on production, import and export of commodities. The survey distinguishes
between ‘initial products’ and ‘products intended for sale’. However, an evaluation of theGerman Production
Survey raises problems. It is not possible to rule out double counting in the statistics; all products that are not
‘intended for sale’ are initial products for further processing, but theymay re-occur in a number of subsequent
production steps. Also, itemswhich are ‘intended for sale’may nevertheless be used as initial products in another
production process. Finally, for various types of goods, the data on production quantities are not published for
data protection reasons. Despite these problems, inflow and outflow to theNitrogenChemistry sub-pool is
calculated based on theGerman Production Survey. For this, the individual items are grouped in accordance
with the Eurostat classification of commodities (at the 4-figure code level) to 28 classes of chemicals containing
nitrogen (tables S4–S7). For each group, averageN content is calculated from the chemical structure of a typical
compound or is estimated according to theUNECE (2013), Annex 6. Key process in the nitrogen chemistry is
ammonia synthesis with 2,695 ktN a−1. Togetherwith 2,262 ktN a−1 in imported chemical products (plus 32 kt
N a−1 inmineral-oil products for processing in chemical industry), the inflow in theNitrogen Chemistry sub-
pool totals 4,989 ktN a−1. Given the knownoutflows of−1,664 ktN a−1 withmineral N fertilizer,−1,797 ktN
a−1 in chemical products and−217 ktN a−1 inN emissions andwaste, we define the remaining 1,311 ktN a−1 as
inflow in theOther Producing Industry sub-pool as precursors and chemicals for the production of consumer
goods.

Production, import and export of commodities for use by consumers in theOther Producing Industry sub-
pool is also derived from theGermanProduction Survey (AGEB 2017). Note that the groups ofmanufactured
commodities contain very heterogeneousmaterials (in terms ofN contents; tables S4–S8). Furthermore,
quantities of consumer goodsmay be expressed in various units, e.g. numbers of items, squaremeters, or cubic
meters. These reasonsmay in part explain the discrepancy of 1,520 ktN a−1 between the calculated inflow and
outflow in this sub-pool.

3.2.4. Humans and settlements
The calculation ofNflows toHumans and Settlement pool links data from several sets of statistics and fromother
pools (tables 8, S5–2). The inflowof 668 ktN a−1 in food and pet feed consumption (including uptake and
kitchenwastes) and of 166 ktN a−1 in consumption of commodities stems from theMaterials and Products in
Industry pool. Outflowof -590 ktN a−1 only takes place in formof solid waste andwastewater, and nitrate
leaching. The difference of 395 ktN a−1 represents some 40%of the total N inflow,which ismore than twice the
inflowof 166 ktN a−1 with consumer goods (tables S5–S3). Since no otherNoutflow comes into question for

Table 7.Totals of nitrogen inflow and outflow in Industry sub-pools and pool (mean 2010–2014).

Pool/Sub-Pool InflowktN a−1 Outflow ktN a−1 Difference ktN a−1

Food and Feed Processing 2, 568 −2,684 −116

Nitrogen chemistry 4, 989 −4,989 0a

Other Producing Industry 2, 078 −558 1,520

Material and Products in Industry, without internal N flows between sub-

pools

8, 245 −6,841 1,404

a Sub-pool budget is based on the premise that the total outflow is equal to the total inflow

Table 8.Nitrogen inflow and outflow inHumans and Settlement pool
(mean 2010–2014).

Nitrogen flow ktN a−1

AtmosphericN deposition (NOx,NHy) on urban land 60

Food and pet feed consumption 668

Consumption of commodities 166

Use ofNmineral fertiliser, wood and sludge in

settlements

76

Nitrate in groundwater abstracted for drinking water

supply

15

Total inflow 985

Solidwaste −174

Wastewater (fromhouseholds and from sealed areas) −380

Nitrate leaching (from settlement areas) −36

Total outflow −590

Net inflow 395
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consumer goods apart from solidwaste, these two quantities ought to be nearly equal. An increase inN stock in
theHumans and Settlements pool is not plausible on this scale. Obviously, the uncertainties in calculating theN
flowwith nitrogenous products for sale to end consumers in theMaterials and Products in Industry pool carry
over to theHumans and Settlements pool. Furthermore, theN inflowwithwastewater fromhouseholds and run-
off from sealed areas are only rough estimates. Finally, theNoutflowof only−46 ktN a−1 in solidwaste derived
fromwaste generation statistics (section 3.2.7.) is somewhat lower than theN inflowof 166 ktN a−1 with
consumption of commodities included in the consumer goods.

3.2.5. Agriculture
TheAgriculture pool forms the second largest pool ofNr turnover inGermany. The calculation ofNBs for
German agriculture is well-established (Bach et al 2011,Häußermann et al 2019, 2020) and state-of-the-art data
is annually published by theGerman FederalMinistry of Agriculture (BMEL2020). The BMEL budget scheme is
more differentiated than theOECD/EUROSTAT approach, furthermore the BMEL surplus figures are the
reference values for theGerman nitrate report to the EUCommission, for the calculation of the nitrate river load
within theWater FrameworkDirective reporting, and for the implementation of the IntegratedNational
Nitrogen Target forGermany (Geupel et al 2021). Inflowof 1,619 ktN a−1 withmineral N fertilizer and 1,102 kt
N a−1 with feed from industry production together account for 82%of the total N input (tables 9, S6–S5). The
withdrawal of−1,548 ktN a−1 inmarketed plant and livestock products represents the utilized part of theN
outflow,while a substantial share of−659 ktN a−1 gets lost to the atmosphere as gaseousNr species.
Denitrification in the root zone of crops and grassesmay varywidely fromnearly zero up to a complete nitrate
degradation. As an average denitrification rate,Well et al (2016) estimated 14 kgNha−1 a−1, corresponding to a
denitrification rate of−234 ktN a−1. Only one soil survey for the agricultural land inGermany has been carried
out just once do date (Jacobs et al 2018). Thus, data on soil N stock changes are currently unavailable. According
to amodelling approach based on long-term soilmonitoring sites (Jacobs et al 2018), German croplandmineral
soils probably show amoderate loss rate in soil organic substance over the past 20 years, and thus a slight
decrease in soil N stock. In peat soils used for cropping inGermany, a preliminary estimate suggests that soil N
stock depletion could be in the order of−500 ktN a−1 (Jacobs et al 2018). However, due to the large uncertainty,
this value is not taken into consideration for theAgricultureNfluxes.

We calculate the agricultural N budget under the premises that (i) there are no furtherNoutflows from the
Agriculture pool thanmarketed products, gaseousN emissions (includingN2) and transport bywater, and (ii)
the soil N stock remains unchanged. Given this, the difference of 879 ktN a−1 between total inflow and subtotal
of ‘known’ (directly calculated) outflows is interpreted as theNr emissions into the hydrosphere from
agricultural land (tables S6–S6). The emissions cover the nitrate leaching from the soil root zone (as system
boundary of theAgriculture pool) towards groundwater, as well as theNdischarge into surface waters via run-

Table 9.Nitrogen inflow and outflow inAgriculture pool (mean
2010–2014).

Nitrogen flow ktN a−1

Mineral fertiliser 1,619

Feed (from industrial production) 1,102

AtmosphericN deposition (NOx,NHy) on agri-
cultural land

276

Biological N fixation (legumes cropping) 195

Other inflowsa 127

Total inflow 3,320

Marketed plant and livestock products −1,548

NH3,NOx andN2O emissions −659

Denitrification in soils (root zone) −234

Subtotal outflow −2,441

Ndischarge into surface waters via run-off, erosion and

tile drainage

−122

Nitrate leaching (below the root zone) −757

Total outflow −3,320

Net inflow 0b

a Seed and plantingmaterial,manure import, biogas co-substrates,

compost, sludge,meat- and-bone-meal
b Budget is based on the premise that the total outflow equals to the

total inflow
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off, erosion and tile drainage. From theHydrosphere pool−122 ktN a−1 ismodelled asN in lateral discharge into
surfacewaters from agricultural land. Subtracting thisN amount from the difference of 879 ktN a−1 leaves as
residual aNoutflowof−757 ktN a−1 for nitrate leaching towards groundwater as the second pathway from
agricultural land into the hydrosphere.

3.2.6. Agriculture forests and semi-natural vegetation
The Forest and Semi-natural Vegetation budget shows the largest relative inflow-outflowdiscrepancy, with a
difference of 458 ktN a−1, corresponding to 77%of theN inflow (tables 10, S7–7, S7–8). Currently,major
processes such as biological Nfixation, denitrification, and nitrate leaching cannot be quantifiedwith the
accuracy needed to close theNB for this pool. Only rough estimates are available for average biological Nfixation
(10 kgNha−1 a−1; Cleveland et al 1999), denitrification (1 kgNha−1 a−1; Andreae et al 2016) and nitrate
leaching (5 kgNha−1 a−1; Beisecker and Evers 2012) in forest soils. The humus status of forest soils was surveyed
representatively inGermany in 1987–1993 and again in 2006–2008 (Fleck et al 2019). An average annual loss in
forest soil N stock (0–60 cmdepth) of 26.5 kgNha−1 a−1 wasmeasured between the twomonitoring periods,
which results in a decrease in forest soil N inGermany of−293 ktN a−1 (tables S7–5). Related to the total N stock
of~6, 000 kgNha−1 in forest soil humus (0–60 cm) the decrease is equivalent to a loss of around−7.5%over a
period of~17 years (estimate based on numbers fromFleck et al 2019).With respect to theNB, a soil N decrease
represents amobilization ofNr, and therefore anN inflowwithin the budget. Even if the soil stock decrease is not
taken into account, a rather large difference of 165 ktN a−1 remains in the budget of the Forest and Semi-natural
Vegetation pool.

3.2.7.Waste
TheWaste pool is characterized by a high degree of data uncertainty, despite its overall rather small share of the
NB. For solidwaste, theGerman statistics onwaste generation (Statistisches Bundesamt 2016) deviates
considerably from thewaste balance statistics (Statistisches Bundesamt 2020)which records the disposal and
recycling of wastes. Thewaste generation statistics list 15 classes of wastematerials (potentially) containing
nitrogen towhichwe assignedN contents according of UNECE (2013), accounting for a total N inflowof 249 kt
N a−1 (tables 11, S8–2). However, the flowof primary solidwastematerials through the various sorting and
treatment stages, the recycling ofmaterials, and the quantities offinal disposal and incineration cannot be traced
transparently on the basis of thewaste balance statistics. Furthermore, double counting occurs at all stages to an
unknown extent. Assessed by thewaste balance statistics (tables S8–3), the outflowwithmaterial recycling and
landfill deposition of solid wastes fromhouseholds and industry totals−349 ktN a−1, while the solidwaste
incineration additionally converts−182 ktN a−1 in organic substances toN2 (sludge not included). Thus,
between the calculated inflow and outflow for the SolidWaste sub-pool there is a substantial gap of−282 ktN
a−1, which ismore than the total inflow according to thewaste generation statistics (tables S8–9). The difference
illustrates the discrepancies in the two underlying statistics.

Nitrogen inflow in thewastewater systemwas calculated as part of theMoREmodel (Fuchs et al 2017)
resulting in 514 ktN a−1 (tables S8–5). The calculation is based on data onwastewater discharge from
households, industry and sealed areas and theirmeanN contents. The outflowwith treatedwastewater discharge
is calculated to−144 ktN a−1, and the denitrification inwastewater plants to−211 ktN a−1. For theWastewater
sub-pool, the difference between inflow and outflow amounts only to 37 ktN a−1 (tables S8–10). Since the
Wastewater sub-pool does not contain anyN stocks, the difference is due to the uncertainties in the calculation.

Table 10.Nitrogen inflow and outflow in Forest and Semi-natural
vegetation pool (mean 2010–2014).

Nitrogen flow ktN a−1

AtmosphericN deposition (NOx,NHy) on forest and
semi-natural land

190

Biological N fixation (natural vegetation) 113

Change (reduction) inN stock of forest soils 293

Total inflow 598

Denitrification −14

N2O andNOx emissions <−1

Nitrate leaching −63

Woodwithdrawal (all uses) −45

Increase in timber stocks −17

Total outflow −140

Net inflow 458
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3.2.8. Hydrosphere
The nutrient flow in the hydrosphere on the national level is calculated regularly in the context of the EUWater
FrameworkDirective implementation, in recent years using theMoREmodel (Fuchs et al 2017). Assessed from
theNBs for theAgriculture,Humans and Settlement and Forest and Semi-natural Vegetation pools, the leaching of
857 ktNO3-N a-1 below the root zone forms themajorN inflow to theHydrosphere pool (tables 12, S9–2).MoRE
estimates the denitrification (termed asN-retention by theMoREmodel) along thewaterflow from the root
zone through the vadose zone and the groundwater and finally into the river systemup to themouth of the
North Sea andBaltic Sea to−648 by ktN a−1. Deducting this estimata from the leached 857 ktN a−1 nitrate
(below the root zone),−209 ktN a−1 (24%) effectively reaches the surfacewater system. This approach results in
an almost balancedNB for theHydrosphere pool (tables S9–7). It should be noted, however, that this approach is
only valid under the assumption that there is no change in theN stock in the aquifers, i.e. that the groundwater
nitrate concentration inGermany shows no change over time.

3.2.9. Transboundary nitrogen flows
Summed up over all pools, theGerman import-export budget is balanced (tables 13, S10–1; excluding theNr

import in fuels which ismainly converted toN2 by fuel combustion). However, this result is due to two opposing
factors.With the atmospheric transport of gaseousN species and theN river transport,−744 ktN a−1 of reactive
nitrogen leaves theGerman territory into the biosphere of neighboring countries and the seas. On the other

Table 11.Nitrogen inflow and outflow inWaste pool (mean
2010–2014).

Nitrogen flow ktN a−1

Solidwaste (households and industry) 249

Wastewater (households, industry and sealed areas) 514

Total inflow 763

Material recycling of solidwaste; compost and sludge

used in agriculture

−423

Landfill of solidwaste and sludge −85

Conversion ofNr toN2with incineration of waste,

meat-and-bonemeal and sludge

−273

Discharge of wastewater treatment plants and sewer sys-

tem into rivers

−114

Denitrification inwastewater treatment plants −211

NH3,NOx andN2O emissions −4

Total outflow −1110

Net outflow −347

Table 12.Nitrogen inflow and outflow inHydrosphere pool (mean
2010–2014).

Nitrogen flow ktN a−1

N inflow via run-off, erosion and tile drainage from

agricultural land

122

Inflow via discharge of wastewater treatment plants and

sewer system

114

Nitrate leaching (from all types of land use) 857

River load fromupstreamneighbouring countries 67

AtmosphericN deposition on inland surfacewaters 7

Total inflow (including 1,167

Nitrate removedwithwater abstraction −15

Denitrification in the unsaturated zone and in

groundwater

−572

Denitrification (retention) in surface waters −76

River load to downstreamneighbouring countries and

into coastal seas

−500

Total outflow (including seafishing) −1,164

Net inflow 3
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hand, there are budget-closing net imports of 745 ktN a−1 by food and feed products and formaterial for the
chemical industry (fuels not included).

4.Discussion

Weapplied theUNECE (2013)NNB calculation scheme to quantify theN inflows and outflows and theN
budget on the national level and for eight pools inGermany. Anthropogenic activities introduce a total of
6,275 ktN a−1 reactiveN corresponding to annually 76 kgNper capita inGermany. Aswith all NNBs, ammonia
synthesis is the largestNr source, followed by the release ofNr from the organicN compounds in fuels.With the
decision of theGerman government to phase out power generation from coal and lignite by 2038, the dimension
of thisNr sourcewill decline significantly in the next two decades. Due to the small proportion of legume
cropping, biological Nfixation is currently only ofminor importance inGerman agriculture. TheNr net import
consistsmainly of nitrogen chemistry products, followed by food and feed. Formanufactured goods, theNr

import-export budget is nearly balanced, butmust be interpretedwith caution in view of the uncertainties in the
statistics. Considering the output side, from the total 4,471 ktN a−1 quantifiedfinalNr sinks, some∼82% is
converted back tomolecular nitrogen by combustion and denoxing, refining of crude oil, and denitrification in
soils, waters andwastewater treatment plant. Only 18% remains in the formof reactiveN species, of which the
largest proportion leavesGermany via the atmosphere and as river load.Only a very small amount remains in
Germanywith an increased disposal of waste and timber stock.However, there is a considerable difference of
∼29%of the inflowbetween theNr sources and the knownor estimated sinks.With the current state of
knowledge, we cannot judge towhat extent this difference of 1,804 ktN a−1 is due to an overestimation ofNr

releases from individual sources or to an underassessment of theNr fluxes on the side of sinks. In the case of
under-reporting of sinks, the question is whether theseNr quantities are also entirely converted toN2 by
combustion or denitrification, or whether there are additional releases ofNr that have not yet been recorded in
the specific emission reports.

TheNBBprovides quantitative information onNr emissions andNr sinks. However, this does not yet
evaluate the environmental impacts ofNr emissions and does not indicate the extent towhich theymust be
reduced. For this, theNNB forGermany is linked to the ‘IntegratedNationalNitrogen Target’ implemented by
theGerman Federal Environment Agency (Geupel et al 2021). The target value is based on six environmental
impact indicators: nitrogen sensitive vegetation, terrestrial ecosystems, surface water quality, groundwater
quality, climate change and human health. To protect these environmental goods the nationalN target
quantifies themaximumamount of total acceptableNr losses inGermany to nearly 1,000 ktN a−1. Compared to
the estimated 1,574 ktNr a

−1 losses into susceptible environmental sectors in 2015, theNr losses inGermany
have to be reduced by approximately one third.

A basicfinding of our study is the rather large inflow-outflowdifferences discovered both for theNNB
Germany amounting to 9%of the total inflow, aswell as for the individual pools. Similar to results for other
countries, theNNBs are not closed. Rather, wefind even larger ranges ofNNB imbalances in several cases.
Positive differences, with the sumof inflows greater than the sumof outflows, are given byHoulton et al (2013)
for theUSwith a surplus of 12% to 25%, for Austria 27% (Pierer et al 2015), for theNetherlands 8% (Olsthoorn
and Fong 1998) and for China 28% (Gu et al 2013). In contrast, a compilation ofNNBs for six European
countries by Leip et al (2011) indicates larger outflows than inflows for all cases, ranging from−8% forGermany
and theUKup to−25% for theNetherlands. However, one has to note that the values by Leip et al (2011) are
based on a differentmethodological approach than that used by the other studies. The compilation of Leip et al
(2011) further illustrates the large variability of results for identical sectors between the different approaches. For

Table 13.Nitrogen import and export from and toGermany (mean
2010–2014).

Pool / Sub-Pool

Import ktN

a−1

Export ktN

a−1

Budget kt

N a−1

Atmosphere 218 −529 −311

Food and Feed

Processing

904 −635 269

Nitrogen chemistry 2,262 −1,797 465

Other producing

industry

325 −314 11

Surface waters 67 −500 −433

Totals 3,776 −3,775 1
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example, the authors report a balance surplus of 2,534 ktN a−1 for the agricultural sector in France, but only 62
ktN a−1 for theGerman agriculture, which is close to the assumption of a balancedAgriculture pool in our study.
Obviously, theNNB calculationmethods are handled very differently, which leads to considerable biases in the
results.

To build anNNB is a challenging task. Several elements of the nitrogen budget are only quantifiable with
some uncertainty, and themagnitude of this uncertainty is often not quantified as stated by Leip et al (2011).
Consistent with this, only a few studies quantify the uncertainties of theirNNB.Doering III et al (2011)
estimated the uncertainties of+/−50% for emission and deposition and terms that derived by differences and
Worrall et al (2016) assumed a percentage error of+/−80%of themedian for data sources without providing an
explicit uncertainty estimate. A spatialized Europeanwide estimate of theN surplus by fourmodels indicated an
uncertainty close to 50% for individual countries (deVries et al 2011).We estimate uncertainty ranges according
to the EEA and EMEP (2013) scheme (ref. Supplement) for the individualNflows of ourNNB.However, similar
toDoering III et al (2011) andWorrall et al (2016), these aremore or less speculative and should be interpreted
with reservation.

Imbalances in theNNB and the different pools of theNbudgets are causedmainly by three components,
namely the uncertainties in our knowledge of the rates of biological nitrogen fixation, the conversion ofNr toN2

by denitrification and combustion, and the changes over time inNr stocks in all NNBpools. The information on
these three components is insufficient and often contradictory. Some authors attribute the differences in their
NNBmainly to the uncertainties in the calculation of the output and then explain a budget surplus with
denitrification losses and an accumulation in theN stocks. For example, Janzen et al (2003) estimated that the
200 ktN a−1 surplus in their budget for Canada is stored in the agricultural soils. To balance theNNB for the
Spanish agricultural and food system, Lassaletta et al (2014) ascribe 50%of the total inflowof 1,810 ktN a−1 to
the potential retentionwithin the hydrosystem, while 35% leave the county by products andNr emissions, and
15% is input-output difference. However, they do not discuss whether associatedN transformation processes
(denitrification and others)within the hydrosystem could realistically cause anN loss rate of thismagnitude.
Olsthoorn and Fong (1998) attributed 12%of theDutchNNB inflow to anN loss via soils, which covers nitrate
leaching and denitrification, or to changes in the soil’sN stock. The comparison of fourNNBs for China
illustrates thewide range of the differences between inflow and outflow estimate and their interpretation even
for a single country. TheNNBby Luo et al (2018) specifies 70.1MtN a−1 inflowbut only 3.1MtN a−1 outflow
forChina in 2014 and explains the difference as the result of denitrification and accumulation in variousN
stocks. Ti et al (2012) took the difference of 30.1MtN a−1 between total N input and the accounted outputs in
2007, which corresponds to 58%of the input, and assigned them to denitrification andN storage changes
without further distinction. In contrast, the study of Cui et al (2013) suggests that only around 20%of the annual
Nr productionwas denitrified, while a total of 49% (31MtN a−1)was stored in soil, biomass, products and
inlandwater in 2010. For the same year, Gu et al (2013) estimated the total N accumulation to 22.5MtN a−1 in
China,most of it in overfertilized cropland.

The studies cited rarely address the question of whether theN accumulations in the stocks of soils, forest,
groundwater, landfill and/or human settlement (calculated as a difference term) are in realistic ranges. For the
GermanNNBan increase inN stocks plays only aminor role, if any. There are no significant increases or
decreases of stocks in the poolsAgriculture (except soils),Energy and Fuels orMaterial and Products in Industry, as
all related statistics indicate. For the Forest pool inGermany, a decrease of theN stock in forest soils was observed
at amean rate of−293 ktN a−1, corresponding to−7.5% loss of theN in soil humus, which is attributed to
climate change by Fleck et al (2019). The increase in the timber stock of 17 ktN a−1 in noway compensates for
thisN loss in soil. A decrease of the soil N stock can also be assumed formineral soils and especially for peat soils
used as arable land inGermany, although themagnitude cannot be quantified precisely.

In terms of industrial products inChina, Gu et al (2013) assumed that 25%of these products tend to
accumulate in human settlements due to their long service lives. This estimate could have some justification on a
global scale for emerging economies, where urban areas are growing rapidly and construction activities
(residential buildings, industrial plants and infrastructure) aswell as the furnishing of households with durable
consumer goods are considerably expanding. ForGermany, however, there is no evidence thatN is accumulated
on a large scale in the long termwith the use ofmaterials containing nitrogen in the construction sector or the
household consumption of consumer goods.

The largest uncertainty inN stock changes concerns the root zone-unsaturated zone-groundwater system as
themain domain of nitrate turnover: neither the total amount of nitrate in these compartments inGermany is
known, nor can its change due to seepagewater exchange and/or denitrification be estimated plausibly.
According to the four-yearlyMember State Reports on the implementation of the EUNitrateDirective since
2012, the nitrate concentration is nearly constant over time at the 697 groundwatermonitoring sites inGermany
(BMUB andBMEL 2020). As an approximation, we assume for ourNNB that the difference of 648 ktN a−1

between the nitrate leaching from soil root zone (857 ktN a−1) and the nitrate load into the surfacewaters from
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groundwater effluents (209 ktN a−1) is entirely denitrified and thus contributes substantially to neutralizing the
Nr emissions. However, the denitrification capacity of aquifersmainly depends on iron disulfide and organic
carbonwhich, beingfinite resources, are susceptible to depletion (Knoll et al 2020). This will generally result in
future risk of increasing nitrate concentrations in the groundwater and subsequent higher loads to surfacewater
via the groundwater pathway. The status of denitrification capacity in aquifers and the consequences of its
possible decline have been studied inGermany for some time (Wilde et al 2017) and are the subject of intense
debate.

TheWaste pool is the only sector of Germany’sNNB forwhich a negative inflow-outflowdifference in our
estimate. The uncertainty ismainly attributed to the SolidWaste sub-pool due to the shortcomings and
contradictory data in the two underlying statistics onwaste generation andwaste balance. The Federal Statistical
Office has no sound information about the composition and the further treatment of the solidwastematerials.
The outputs fromwaste are classified as ‘waste for recycling’ and ‘waste for disposal’ by the plant operators
without further verification. It is not possible to determine valid quantities for the individual types of waste or to
quote theirmaterial recycling. Furthermore, the assumptions about theN contents of the types of waste are
speculative and theNfluxes inwaste treatment aswell as theN accumulation bywaste landfilling are therefore
generally subject to large uncertainties, as also illustrated by the discrepancy for consumer products. According
to the statistics, 166 ktN a−1 enters households in non-food consumer goods, but thewaste statistics calculates
only an outflowof−46 ktN a−1 with solidwaste. Since there are no appreciable increases in stocks of
commodities in the private households and no other outflow for consumer goods apart fromwaste is known,
these twofigures do notmatch in anyway. For future calculation ofNflows for the solidwaste sector, the
material flowsmust be broken down further to separate variousmaterial groupswhose generation and final
sinks are traced clearly by the statistics. Further gaps in the information relate to appropriatemeanN contents
that can be allocated to thesematerial groups. A similar discrepancywas also found by Pierer et al (2015) for
Austria. Themismatch between inflowof non-food industrial products and outflowofwastematerial there
amounts to 83%of inflow. The authors assume streams ofmaterial waste, which are not accounted for by the
statistical survey.

The divergent approaches and the partly contradictory results of the above-mentioned studies underline the
urgency to standardizeNNB calculations.With the development of the guideline EEA and EMEP (2013) such a
standardizedmethodology is actually available.However, to the best of our knowledge, noNNB in accordance
with themethodology of the EEA and EMEP (2013) has yet been established, except our study presented here.
While we couldmake use ofmany of the equations and thewealth of underlying detailmaterial provided, there
were several instances that requires work-arounds because theNNBguidance still shows considerable room for
further improvements. Specifically, we had to (i) adjust for some heterogeneous calculation schemes offering
different levels of detail, (ii) add theN contents ofmaterial flowswhen unavailable, or use specificGerman data
when the default value seemed implausible. Furthermore, (iii) theflowdescription and coding had to be
adjusted occasionally as being incoherent between pools, and (iv) sink terms and stock changes had to be added
into the concept in order to cover situations when flowbalances did notmatch for a specific pool or the
total NNB.

5. Conclusions

Ourwork provides a comprehensive reactive nitrogen data set forGermany. It summarizes the latest knowledge
of emissions, production, flows and sinks of reactive nitrogen. It is themost complete dataset of reactive
nitrogen data inGermany and therefore is a valuable database for policymaking and scientific activities.
However, the quantification of the flows and the closure of theNNB forGermany, i.e. balancing the inflows and
outflows, like the other citedNNBs, is characterized by a high degree of uncertainty. Especially the closure of the
national budget or the budgets of the individual pools is not possible due to uncertainties in quantification of the
numerousNfluxes, the sources ofNr emissions and their final sinks, and the changes inN stocks. In particular,
further studies are needed on themagnitude of denitrification in soils andwaters, which is themost important
conversion process ofNr toN2 in the biosphere. The possible accumulation ofN in stocks (soil, water, products)
is, in our opinion, overestimated in some studies and should be critically reviewed. Additionally, major deficits
in the statistical recording ofmaterial flows can also be observedwith regard to theGermanNNB, especially in
production statistics andwaste statistics.Without improvements in the statistical database, Nflows in the
Material and Products in Industry pool and theWaste pool cannot be captured reliably.

In terms of the EEA and EMEP (2013) initiative, it should be noted that the EEA and EMEP (2013) guidance
onNNB calculation needs to be further harmonized and elaborated to facilitate future international
comparability.
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